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DISTRICTS : SONITPUR

22-02 23

IN THE COURTOF SESSIONS JUDGE, SONITPURATTEZPUR

Mrsc. (cRrr,,ttNAt (Bajt) case No,93 of2023
Nurul Islam and 3 others, petitioners VS. STATE oF ASSAM.

I have heard the earned tawyeB appeahng for bodl
sides and also gone thrclqh the.de diary,

The alregation in rhe F1R is that on 03 12-2022 one
i4oni Bequm lodged an FIR at Tuplr porice station a teglrc
interala that accused peEns named in the FIR have been
subje.ti.g to^ure and pressunzing the famiy of the nfomanr
to allow the anceshat and of her husband for consttu.tion ofa
I\4osoue a-d .ega.dng rhE Taner the,e *as d ouot( neph-g
bLt tre d(Jsed percns oeF-d the aa-date of plbtr. aer nq
and trespassed into their house equipp€d with dao, iathis er,
and aseulted her hlsband with ntennon b kit him caus n9
serious injlries ror which her husband had to be admiited rn
Kanaklata Civil Hospitat, TsDUr for kearment

Learned .oun*t sppeadng for the state Mr. ltunrn
Chandra Saruah opposed the pre-arGt bait prayer contending
inteEalla that lrere is a serious a egation against $e accused
peBofs of attemptinq to kI the husband of the informant

see. the peti on No. lls/2023 fihd by
petitrMeE/acued pe@ns .amety, Nurut Istam, Nur
Mohamma4 Naz.ut lslam and A2izut Istam, seeki.q or+arBr
ball in @nnecdon wi$ Tezplr ps Case No. 124sl22 u/s
t43/44a826/3078a1 IpC, @responding to GR case No.
*sat22,



eoupped *tr dco. arh. and dttdl.ed h. .ausng sero-"
njuries for whi.h the husband or the infomant had been

admitted n the hospital ior treatment. Therefore, qjven the

n.ture and gravity oithe otrence alleced, accused oeBons do

not deserve to qet the beneft of Dre arest ba t.

However, earned.ounselpranj t Saika appearing for

the accused perens vehemently contends that at the

aleq.tions are fase. Accused Nuru Isam though named in

the FIR as .n accu*d but n fact he has bee. wrofgty

implcated i. the FIR be@u* he was in Arunachat pradesh at

the relevant tme aid to jlstry ths fad he has produced a

certficte issled by Iake Ringu, IPg Inspecro. Ge.era of
Po ice (crme) Arunachal Pradesh that accued Nurut Istam has

been n Aruna.har Pradesh frcm 29 11 2022 til 03-12 2022

and the aleqed incident occured on 03 12 2023. The Ld*
diary aso revea s that accled Nurullslam was not pre*nt n

the holse on the dav of ncdent, Learned .ounsel for the

a.. rpd paao-5 po' t6d od rha' rhr led..ed Ador. rp\\o.)
.rudge, Sonitpur, Iezpur vide order dated 04 02 2023 granred

pre ariest bai to Aspi.a 3e9um, Tazbina e€qum and LaFn

Blb on the grolnd that mae members were invo ved in rhe

qua(e not the female membe6.

uavinq h€ard the rearned awvers of both sides and

on caretul perusal of the case dary ncludnq the medica

report of the v drm/rnjuredi it transp res that the njured was

adm tted in the hospita on 03 12 2022 and rctea*d on 06-12

2022.

A. pe. oo' 
'or 

of F ah-' d1o oocto. (r rlLl (
rresh cau*d by sharp obiect and 9rryous n nahrre. However,

investigation, the injures admittedy do not attract secton 326

IPc whlch at best attract section 325lPC which is b.ilab e one.



S i.e a..used Nurul Isam adm ttedty not prese.t on

th€ spotatthe time ofaleqed o.currence, there is no ouestion

of his nvolvement and n rcspect of involvement of other

a..used persons even if preslmed, thcy appears to be entited

lo get the beneflt of pre-arest bal qiven the nature of

eudcnce col€cted by Investgatng Officer.

Stuated thus, prayer for prc a(est ba is accepted

and a..ording y, the lnvestgatnq Off.er is d rected to re cd5e

the aleqed accuscd/pelitofers namey, Nurul Istam, Nlr
Flohahmad, Nazru Isam and Azizu Isami on pre.arest bai

n cxeculon of a boni or Rs. 15,000/ (Rupeca Fifteen

thousand) only each to the satsfa.uon of the Investqating

omcer ii the event accuscd pett oieE are aftested in

.onnecton wlh rhe.asF

According y, the

Let the case diary be return€d to the con.erned PS.

4,---


